This group will informally address the questions and concerns that families have about their child’s Special Education services and support.

* We will share information and provide specific strategies so that parents can become confident and collaborative IEP team members!

* Come and learn the tools and techniques necessary to ensure an appropriate and meaningful education for all of our children.

* This group will informally address the questions and concerns that families have about their child’s Special Education services and support.

Facilitated by: Barbara Marbach

Date: Every First Thursday of the Month
Time: 6:30pm-8:30pm
Registration Required Here: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUsc--gqD0rGd3U-zvQ9nndqocNwICOuMB2

You will receive an email with a unique-to-you link to join the meeting as well as call-in information. On the day and time of the meeting, click the link to join and enter the password.

You must register in advance to access this virtual meeting: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUsc--gqD0rGd3U-zvQ9nndqocNwICOuMB2

You will receive an email with a unique-to-you link to join the meeting as well as call-in information. On the day and time of the meeting, click the link to join and enter the password.